
REMWE R REC DS 

' JFK and King assasyinetion recente apesie Harold Weisberg 6/19/60 

Abtesked are two different worksheets for 62-109060~4240 and parte of th: sertalx, 

page Pinaliy indicated as withheld. 

Tn the King case the Fal ciadzied thettlune accounting are accuste. This indicates 

otherwise. , | 

The ovtiginal workeheet for 4240 reads, wider devcription,"Reneved to Special Mile 

Reon for Befokeoviny.” Under clain to exemption is says "Chock Spectat Fite Room.” thet 

aa not done when the recerie worse grovide(. Inatesi there i« a removel .alip, “Perwenent 

7520 for authority.” Ts exbject 42 given as "FN EATL,” «ith ad of President 

Kennedy" weltten in. Molding alee wea srovided them, and the worksheet indicates thet 

the entire record is of but one puges pipvided, without claim to exemptions 

WAth 9 wowkaheot dated 2/27/80 I soostved tun aillitionsl pages, the works 

eating thors wie anetier gage. The deseription sew provided ia HE TEL te UIR. Claies to 

exemption axe bi and U/C only. Neither ie posted on either of the tee pages provided. 

viet is claimed for withholding fron whet is provided batatediy. 

tte fivst of the ie pages is a lecestie Inteliigmee Diviedon iaformtion Mebe form, 

the upser tuind of the uote on which in entively obiiterated, the clade being 78. whet is 

not obliterated pertains to Aenparte eagmeine acd Gishop Pics. Uontant of the attached is 

net indiested and the attached is net provisied. 4 note added by Supervisor Song refers to 

an attached clipangs Carefully maxked for indexing is a copy of a Vashington Post (4?) 

atany veperting tims 24 Knating, publisher of the defunet Sauyarte nagasinn, ant Mabep 

Puke onliod on the President to disclose withheld infomation po-tadning to tue investl- 

gution of the aseassination of Prosident Kennedy. long's adied note rende, “Mile olipsing 

with the attached teletype.” 
    

   



oe you eupoese thet « dlipybig, of o eyaiilented newpaper stery, hed to be veeoved 

from the Yid‘s aeeaasination file for “sefekesving? Or a typionliy distorted “infor: 

note,” iutumubive veing Gryeliian usage? Was the DIB mameging through the PMI’ s files? 

if ap, what Gamage woulld have boon done by dts finding the Post clioaing, whieh ite 

aevemioert hed alewedy gevten ly the 4? wire? Gr by ita getting the PUE's nerercotive 

on “eating and Mshop Mike, whieh were kugw in any event? 

ven the Hew York teletyge ~ aid it heve te be removed fron tho regular files, to 

wich even you do not have wecsss any more than FSI Siw 4n FOIA work do, for “sage 

the give-auny ia in the belated’ 75 clain. Ovigindly that poruersph wes merked U, 

ied, They if wac etliterate: ond 72 was added on the ompoutte side. 

She lay SR alee em Se prot in Coa. 71996, con be made 

aki that secret, is i¢7 

Now 2% hagrens that t hawe a fedahy chew : 

at the tive dn question, ond it receteod om 

upon the little-known fens Jones, whe ha a weekly agwepeper in Yosas with « circulation 

of about » thousand copies, Sques had repuinted a series of sretty wild editorials 

nao @ dock, “Forgive ly Grief.” Without act ng thst Jeneshed printed 
the dock, Rauparte reprinted portions of 4t and mode the TY note with ite sensations. It 

ite out, for which the TE clain might bo mato, in continuing efforts to hide FE nioe 
Cénduet that today would be aubarragsdins to it, 

| Phe resl/perposss ef the dnttiel withheldins and phoniness and the mbecquent continued 

mos efter revision and partial dtecleamio do not Savelve any "astfonel soourty" 
oY any seuret aethed or techalque, They eerely hide PRL duproprietion, on understx 

when there ja eny intrusion into Piret dmatidment o- other Con 

    

      

     

    

    

    

  

    

   



VAS&QR Bor. SS 
AR~ beans) wasounsya oes NY 

were wp to won later the FEl ans the “cpartment, tiumping/their chests all the while, 

tid exactly what Keating the Righep asiead, as had samy others before them, including set 

Sut what has been disclofaed could have been disclosed in 1966 or earlier < sxve that 

initial denials ~ of « newspaper clipring and the misinformative act a. I an certain that 

RO secret Rethed is invelwei and thet the claim is made inpeoperty te Ride the Fits 

domestic apying on ite criti¢ss 

Yor your iafometion, as pert of ite attange macho, along with ite reprinting of 

jones Nanparte carried the seat bribisant apook I wemmber. I was its victim There wae 
= “yoview" of the self-published work of one Ulov GX. Leioouf. (You love, Ged knows, 

Fil myabohled informant. fe wae well prepared te provide a garbled and distorted ancount 
of nal che a ‘welt to STs. tans hhh ss £4 Sek ie meetin at 
the intended effert, for whies I have exprosesd ay appreciation te the (allent) PM. 

i hed been invited to editress what wes kenm as the “Ltigens’ Comeittes of Inquiry. 

When the time cane to poy for a hall they were trols, so they acked tobe bretsigi tes 

aot eitow gomamn haem shdeewset. Tae FE axon Sex Ye salhenee ‘eee wtoutiong ween 

only. Ka Knahinng ‘an the eaptian vine Geocwctel sid jotenkuend tee Tie ebtasbabien tg 

work to Kuapurhe was eo inspirational chat altzougs 1 began so weaxy from nights without 

sleep 1 equid net wien for long the sivenalin flowed and wuier ridioule he finsliy 

       


